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SPECIAL

LADIES'

TAN KID GLOVES, $1.00

Full line of siren

In Lescuro and Antoinette, four but-
ton, guaranteed gcnulno French kid.
Sorao trimmed with heavy black
Btltchlng and Borne with self colored
stitching reduced to $1 per pair.

Samo gloves with clasps sell for
$1.75.

BLACK OR WHITE,

Two clasp glotes In black or white.
"The Mascot" dressed kid,

$1.50 per pair

FORT

&TOJFE.
SALE OF

GLOVES

WHITE MUSKETEER

Whlto undressed Musketeer, Import-
ed kid gloves, 20 button, regular price
$2 BO. On account of overstock wo
rcduco them to

$1,50 per pair

SILK WALKING GLOVES, 75c
Puro silk walking glotes, with largo

buttons, well made, fingers doublo tip-
ped, guarantco ticket with each pair,

DRIVING GLOVES, $1,50
lied or tan driving glomes, cablo

sewn, with gussets, two clasps,

STREET.

REMNANT SALE POPULAR
Tho holiday accumulation of remnants from tho different departments,

which were placed on salo aro moving rapidly. Yet thcro aro many fine
Inducements still on tho tabic.

THE GOODS OFFERED
are nil standard materials, not an accumulation of )cars, but of tho last few
weeks, and It will bo to your Interest to mako some purchases. Thoy consist
of beautiful shirtwaist materials, tiolohu materials, lawns, linens, dress
goods, laces, embroideries, flannels, woolen goods and others at a greatly
reduced price.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd,

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

I
Hardware
Department

LAR

SOLE AGENTS lor

Alsen Portland Cement
Roche Harbor Lime : :

Dick's Balata Belting ;

SterlingLubricatinOils

ADVANCE SPRING SALE
Commencing today wo will offer to tho phbllc our new lino of spring

goods consisting of

COLLARS. CUFFS, SHIRTS, NECK-

WEAR, HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR,

as well as many other specialties.
CALL AND SEE THEM.

U. SEKOMOTO,
RolilnHon Ulock. Hotel Street.

s7 SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise. Dry Goods, GrocencH.

Japanese Provisions, etc
MAGOON BLOCK, MERCHANT hTREET.

:g.Q.:Bcac880 ZEvEstira. 2lft

GOO KIM, NUUANJLSIKEET'
BIO HOLIDAY STOCK OF TOY8.

Many new Staylea Table Coven, Embroidered both of Grass Linen and
611k.

Embroidered Piano Covers, 811k Handkerchiefs, Etc.
Heavy Pongee 611k and White Silks, Victoria Lawn, India Lawn and

Laces of all kinds. New stock of Swiss Embroideries.
DRY GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

P O DQI !

i

Til. il.

THE OLDEST CHi. SSE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

. commission' iH3K,oia:A.3srTs.
Dln to Flci SI k o4 Gun Lloioi. Cblnt toi Jipaottt Good! of All Kloli

tto-t- tt Ntjuanu stmt

The Bulletin, 75cts. per month
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SHAPING SUBSIDY BILL

Washington, Jan 10. The
on Ships nnd Shipping of tlio

Senate Committee on Commerce work-
ed two hours today otcr Senator
fryos ship subsidy bill Of the eight
members of the (He
wero present Cahlrmnn Frjc, Hanna,
niklns, 1'crklns and Turner All aro
In fuor of the bill except Turner. A
voluminous repent, siting statistical
nnd expert information, has been pre
paroi! to nccompany tho bill, but was
not completed today. Chairman Fro
hopes to icport the bill to the whola

i

committee next Thursday, and to havo
that committee report to he Senate)
soon afterward

'It was declared Borne do)s ago by
N'ntlgntlon Commissioner Chamber-
lain who Is an ardent supporter of tho
I'rje hilt, that existing mall contracts
would not he affected by the new bill
But It was learned toda that the Com-
mittee on Commerce Intends to hato
the hill so amended that new con-
tracts maj be made Immediate! on the
passage of the net In cases where
sttamshlp companies will gltc Improt-c- d

sorvlre As the terms of the bill
arc tcr) liberal steamship companies
are onl) too glad to offer this Improtcd
sen Ice

Theic was some discussion In tho
committee regnrdlng the clause requir-
ing ships to earr American crews It
was final! decided to lente the clause
as It stands It provides that teasels
under contract shall for the first two
years hate at least h of their
crews American citizens, for the next
three succeeding ears nt least one-thir- d

and for the remainder of the con-

tract shall hate half of their crews
Americans

It Is proposal In the bill that tessels
carrying malls shall be steel screw
steamships, dIMdcd Into scten classes,
"according to gross registered tonnage
and eapaclt) to maintain at sea In

weather the following speeds"
Exception was taken to this language
by Senator Perkins, who has had much
experience In shipping. Ho wanted to
amend the bill so as to protldc for tho
payment of subsidy on the basis of
average speed made during the trip or
voyage Fr0 expressed great reluc-
tance to changing his bill, which he
Bald was perfect. The matter war.
therefore passed otcr without change.

The bill, expressly excludes tessels

The Only Man
KIDNAPPED

An American President

To go down In hlstor as the only.
person who cter kidnapped a Presl
dent of tho United States should bo
enough for ono man, and this dlstlnc-- '
tlon belongs to Capt. F C. Coleman,
who died recently. Thu episode makes
ono of tho most Interesting stories of
a career fruitful of nuccdotcs I

That was In those old dn)s beforo
tho railroads had bound tho land with
steel, the dus Just after the Mexican
War, when the Mississippi was tho
grand water road of tho cotintr) s
piogress and the floating palates that
plied from I.oulstlllc to New Orleans
were famous on two continents Znch
ary Tulor was President of tho Unit
cd State-s- , nnd Captain Coleman kid
napped him nnd ran aw a) gnl up
stream with the official steamer of con
te)nnco struggling fur in tho itar nft
cr the rlter greyhound Snladln That
was on .achary Taylors trlumplinl
tour of the country and tho fame of
tho exploit brought thousands on thou
Bands of dollars to tho Colemans nnd
established their lines of steamers as
thu foremost In the rlter trade.

The first Thomas C Coleman owned
a line of fine packets pllng from
Louisville to New Orleans They woro
tho big floating palaces of that day,
and tho pride of tbn lot was tho Sain
din Nothing thnt bent water on two
rlters could hold her when Captain
Coleman choso to turn her looso--"wl- th

a nigger squat on her safety
tultc and her furnace choked with
rosin nnd pine " Young T C Coleman
commanded her There was n boat
belonging to n rltal lino that some
times disputed with thu Salndln tho
swa of tho rlter. ihe rltal always
had a chance but tho Snladln alwa)s
got there first

President Zichnry To lor was on his
famous tour of tho cotintr) Tho eom
in and tho boat that carried him on tho
Mississippi was an honor emoted by
all tho eaptalns "Old nough nnd
Itend)" was a Kcntutklan nnd a warm
friend of tho Colemnns so they ex-

pected of course, to bo chosen for tho
honor of tont eying tho President
Howoter the wishes of General Taylor
were not consulted Ho was at
Vlcksburg, Miss, nnd tho reception
(ommltteo there decided that tho rival
boat should carry him up to Memphis
When tho word camo to Now Orleans,
whero tho boats wcro laid up tho dis-
appointment on tho Saladln wns tho
more Intense for It was the loss of n
suro thing, while tho Joy on tho rltal
boat was, of course, tho grentor from
tho unexpectedness of tho tlctory

Illg motiBters of gloom nnd Jo) the
8teamciB pulled away from the Now
Orleans dock sldo by side

' An)how, hoys, we'll show them tho
Snladln Is tho better boat " said Cap
tain Coleman nnd his trcw nnBwcrul
him with a will

The Salndln begnn lo draw nhend
Then together llckott split, up the,
rlter they came, and the people on the
leteos and the hnnda In tho fltdds
stopped to watch and to wonder for
the) neter before hnd Been two boats
going up the Mississippi thnt wu)
And etery linillng for the Saladln was
n winning landing

The whole of Vlchsburf wns gather
ect on tho bluff to see the President
off The old soldier stood In the mldbt
of his escort committee, nnd growled
ni d bowed Ho was henrtll) tired of
no much eeiemon) nnd waited mix
ltutl) the coming of the boat that was
to carr) him on to Memphis

At last far down tho rlter, showed
the twin puffs of n harddrlten steam-- r

,

'Tlieio sho comes' Thoro sho
cot es'" ) oiled tho crowd nnd begun
cheering tho President,, off

A

engaged In the roistlng trade from
the receipt of nn mnll or general nub
sidy This would Bcem to pretent t ca-

rets In the Philippine trade from secur
lug the benefits of the subsidy In ase
tho coastwise natlgatlon laws are ex
tended to the archipelago. American
tessels (omlng from the Philippines to
the United States, howover, nrc pro
tided for in the bill on the same basis
ns though they came from n fopdgn
port, nnd are entitled to the same sub
sidy This general subsidy, to both
fttmm nnil bill maflnla la 1 rent npr

" -- ., . -
gross registered ton for each 100 njutl

.ml miles on each entry Into the Unit-
ed States, anil ' , of a cent additional
per ton for earh 100 miles on each en-- I

tr to nil tessels otcr 1C0O tons com
pleteil nnd registered after the passage
of the net, this additional subsld) to be
git en for five enrs from the date of
registration Not moro than sixteen
entries arc paid for In an) fiscal eir

It Is estimated lij memherB of the
Committee on Commerce that the sub
sld as a whole Is somewhat more thin
Is paid to Oerninn .I'rencn nnd llrltlsh
tessels The nmniint to be received
by sailing teBsels on the Atlantic
coast Is estimated at about IIW.OOO
On steam tessels tho subldy will Im
much greater on the Atlantic than on
the Pacific coast, both or. account of
the higher subsidy to greater pei
and the larger number of steam tea
sels

A DROAD VIEW.

When a person photographs a wldi
building, a large group, a landscape or

marine view, he should hate n broid
tlew which an ordinary camera does

not afford, because Its vision Is limited

to about CO degrees In extent. For this
reason tho "Al-Vls- ta Panoramic Ca-

mera" Is the only one practical for
scenic photography. Its vision, which
tho swing lens affords. Is of ISO de-

grees. Send to Honolulu Photo Supply
Co for catalogue.

1

Mother Another time )ou must not
Interrupt me when I nm talking to vis-

itors, Willie.
Willie Hut, mother, by the tlmo

jou'd finished 1 should hnvc forgotten
what I wanted to sa 'Detroit Free
Press

Who Ever

Pulling nnd snorting, tho big rlter
gre) hound rushed up to tho dock The
grngway came down In nn instant Sho
was right under the bluff nnd the pen
pie above could only look down upon
hei. The) wcro yelling nnd cheering,
she utlng enthusiastic goodbys to the
Pitsldtnt And In the midst of tho
excitement the soldier and his escort
committee went aboard They went
straight up to tho cnliln, anil then, ns
It b) magic without waiting to on
Iran cargo or an)thlng the big flyer
tore awny fioni tho dock

As she strnlghtened out In the
stream nnd began pounding nwny tin
dcr full pressure tor Memphis tho
einoke of another steamer desperately
ilrlxen, camo In sight aiound the last
bend down stream

They hnd been going hnlf nn hour
wncn the escort committee sent for
tne cnptnln of tho boat.

"I'll enll Cnptnln Coleman " replied
the mate addressed.

"Captain Coleman''' asked the lead
er of the escoit committee 'why what
bout Is this? '

'"I ho Saladln, bound for Louisville,
cimn the prompt response.

"My Clod' Stop the bolt' Turn
mound' Stop, ctiliK' Here, all of
)OU, wo aro on the wrong bont."

H the shouts of tho loader tho rest
of tho escort committee crowded
about.

Vhu What? What Is It?" thoy
tried,

"Wo nre on tho wiong boat," nnd nt
thnt In n body tho committee rushed
fci Coleman.

It appeared just In thu midst of tho
ixc I nl men

"Is there nn) thing I can do for )ou,
gentlemen''" He was tho only cool
man in tho lot They pressed about
him The cabin was loud with their
onths, dLiunnds nnd denunciations
Coleman wns calm nnd ns smiling ns
tho piotcrblnl basket of chips

Ho was nwfull) sorry but he ran on
schediilo tlmo nnd his boat could not
stop Tor nnythlng

Then tho escort went crazy They
drew their pistols and thieatcned tho
cnptnln.

"I)o you know sir cried ono exelt-nbl- e

man, shaking his pistol In tho fnco
of tho smiling officer 'do you know,
sir, whnt you nre doing' You niokidnapping tho President of tho Unit-
ed Statos "

"And do you know sir" retorted
Coleman "that tho President of tho
United States is riding on my boat
without my Invitation or my permls
slon?"

Tho Escort Committee gasped
"Ho enmo on here," continued Cole-

man, 'of his own freo will nnd accord
nnd certainly I nm not going to put
the President of the United Stutes off
my boat unless ho distinctly says him
self that ho wants to get off i:spe
clnll) Is this true, when tho President
is t man I lovo us I lote Zai nary Tay-
lor Now gentlemen tnero aro but
two men In tho world who enn stop this
boat the President nnd me I wont
stop her It'H up to the Picsldi-n- t

Tho c ommltteo fell luck Thev
might kill tho captain but tho bont
would not stop i hen they went for
Gem ril Taylor

Tho President came out looking
ti rv solemn

'Tom " hu begnn nnd walking up
he Bhook his finger In Captain Colo
man's face ' Tom you scamp, whnt
do ton mean by getting me Into this?

Then ho turned to the angry, sulkt
Kscort Committee

'dentlemen, I reckon about all wo
can do Is to tnke a drink "

And thnt i tided the kidnapping of
tho I'rtsldcnt Loulstlllu Courier-Journa- l

HosiETEift

&rffiRs
NERVOUSNESS

upsets the stomach and pretents the
nutrltlte eh nients from getting Into
tho blood The stomach flnall) rebels
against food and the result Is d)spep
sin The Hitters will strengthen the
n ni'8 nnd cure dyspepsia, constipa-
tion, biliousness, flatulency, also ere
ate n hearty appetite purlf) the blood
nnd build up the s)stcm lie sure
to try It.

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

OLD HOLLAND ESTATE

BEARS LARGE FRUIT

Will That Became Opera'ive in One

Hundred Years $30,--

000,000 to be

Divided.

Chlago Jnn 3 Mrs Chaunce) M

Depew, on nrritlng In New York city
In u few da) b, will hear that she Is one
of a Bcore or moro of heirs to nn es-
tate- tallied nt SSII.IIOI 1.000. Some of
the heirs nre In Flint nnd Dowaglac,
Mich, nnd others reside iu New ork
State nnd In Peunsyltnnln, Some are
named Croukhlte and others Cronk.
The stor) Is that Casper Cronkhite
and his brothers enme to this count r)
from Holland not long before the Hot
ulutlonary war began Two of the
brothers took up sides with the pa
Irluts Casper was n lor), nud en
raged he left America and returned to
Holland He billeted he had n fine
market for gin In the new land nnd
started up thu business It prospered
and he died Immense!) wealth).

To his d)lug day Cnsper, still n
bachelor, felt angry with his brothers,
who he heard were married nud were
mixing families on tho banks of the
Hudson. So, lie said to himself 'the)
will not touch a penny of my mono
and his will protlded thnt tho Holland
Out eminent should hold bis fortune
with Interest at & per cent At the
end of n hundred )cnrs tho will was
to be read and the' accumulated mon
o)s distributed among the descendants
of his brothers whom he had so ar
deutl) disliked The will bec-im- op
erntite a lew )cars ago but dltllcult)
In establishing relationship was en
Miiinterod Advertlsomonts for the
heirs were sent out and a few claims;
wire allowed l'rank Cronk of Chi
ngu I'rtd Cronk of KIMinrt and Mis

Chnrles Mason of Argi mine Kns are
among thu heirs. Mrs. M 1.. Wood of
Chicago anotln r one of the hells to
centl) returned from Holland where
sho learned of thu Immense tnlue of
the estate The lulls are about to or
gnulze and Senator Depew It Is ex
pec ted will exercise his Influence to
wnrd a speed) settliment

ANTS RIDE HORSEBACK!

Not long ngo a Trench explorer M

Charles Meissen, In tintellng through
blnm obserted n species of small gra)
nuts which weie new to him

These unts wire much engaged in
tintellng, the) lived In damp places
nml went In troops

To his surprise lie noticed among
them f Kim time to time nn occasional
nut which wns much larger than tlio
others and moted at a mucu swifter
pace, nnd each of these lniger nnts,
.tlonsli ur .Meissen saw, iilwn)s carried
one of thu grii) mils on Its back ThH
discover) led him to watch their
movements close!)

He soon saw that while tho main
boil) of gra) ants wns nlwn)s ou foot
the) weie accompanied b) at least
one of t lit I r own sort mounted on one
of these larger ants He mounted ami
detached himself now and then from
thu line, rode rnpldl) to the head,
came swlltl) back to tlio lear, an I

seemed to lie the commander of tlui
expedition.

The exploicr was satisfied from his
observation that this species of ant
emplo)s n larger ant posslhl) n drone
of the same species, though hu hail mi
means of piotlug tills us we emplu)
horses to ride upon, 'though scureely
more thun one nnt In each colon)
seems to be provided with n mount

It Is known that boiiio nnts maintain
others In their sen let ns servants 01
slates Certain wan lor ants of South
Amerlcn confine their own ph)slcnl ef-

forts to mldlng and plundering while
.ill the ordinary olllces of life nre

for them by sort unts The lit
tlo gra) nnts of Slam nppenr to bo a
more iudiihtllous race, though the) up
picclatc the convenlt nee of hating n
'mnn on hursibnik among them

TO CURC A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take I.axatlvo llrnmo Quinine Tablets
All drugglBts tho money If It
falls to euro. L W Orovos signature
Is on each hot 25 cents

Wheie Would mnn he If It waunl
foi woman'' snapped the suffragj
lciidi r iu the street car

'Sitting in a comfnttable teat In-- 1

stead of hanging onto n strap' retoit
cd the man with man bundles rhl
cugo News

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin is the largest una best pub
Milled In the Territory. 8lxteen and
twenty pages $1 a year.

'uonie Medical Batteries

The treatment

of disease

by

ELECTRICITY

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
kinq sTKnirr.

Metropolitan Meat Co.,
LIMITED.

Fresh Meats and Pish
by Every Steamer

From the Coast that

Choice
(IV Lamb

on
Also Poultry, Salmon and

The Metropolitan
FOR SALE AT 1 he Booth,

Central

Evening Bulletin,

.'III.

"Electricity Is Life " say tho most
eminent medical authorities, and tho
wonderful results In pain anf

tho of tbw
medical known universal-
ly Mnny simple may bo suc-

cessfully treated and by using thf
tho advice of physi-

cian tho most serious chronic
bo cured.

Wo wilt gltc containing full
directions for tho of over

gratis.

Price of Complete,
$6.

alakea.

has Cold Storage.

Veal, Mutton,
Pork always

hand.
Halibut.

Market, King St., Tel. 4J.
Fishmarket, Telephone 379.

Market. Nuuanu St.. Telephone 104.

PORTABLE TRACK COMPLETE

30 inch Gauge 14 lbs Rails

36 Inch Gauge 20 lbs Rails
Pop Hnlc In quantities to
ult by - t- - -

H. Hackfield & Co,, Limited

Weekly Bulletin,
Tel. Main

BIG SHIRT WAIST SALE
ONE WEEK ONLY, ALL WAISTS MARKED

BELOW COST. GALL AND EXAMINE THEM,

A. MONTANA,
Lending DrcHHinnlclnct House nnd Millinery Purlor-H- .

Arlington lllock, Hotel Kt. II. Pi DAVISON, Mnnajtcr.

OUR ADVERTISEMENTS
SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.

Totnl

Satis-

factory Manner.

Beef,

75c per month

$1.00 per year
I'ostoMlcc Box 57

OUR OWN ADVERTISING

.$45,5W,212 29

JUDD BUILDING.

MAMJFACTURLRS

Carriages, Wagons and
TrUCkS. Work

Kpeclcilty
All orders to.

employed.

per

To the this should prove
of special Interest It Is a comparison
between tho advertisements that ap-

pear In our and In others.
This ad was set up In our nd. de-

partment, and, ns ou may sec,
oter this sheet, Is but an ordi-

nary specimen of our work.
Is not nnother in

Honolulu that gltcs ijo attention to
the proper of advertisements
that we do; thercforo wo Bulle-

tin ads. paying ads.

WE HAVE FAITH IN

promptly

newspaper

Notice the street cars do tho papers go to
or from the homos'' Notice ngnln tonight and try to

tho number of Bulletins going to tiro homes. It Is
the uome that tho wants to reach.

EVENING BULLETIN AD. DEPT.

The Gennaniu Life Insurance Company,
OF YORK.

J27,378,533.30.
Tald to Tollc) Holders I8C0 for Claims f2t.373.4G0 05

for Matured I'ollcles . . .. 27
Dividends nnd Surrenders 13.G99.131 37

EMMETT MAY,
M anagcr for Hawaiian Islands.

OAHU CARRIAGE MF'G CO., Ltd.
1170 Ultcp Street.

ISct. lierctiinlti nnd
Tel. Utile Ml.
P. O. Uox 078.

lubber Tires pnt on in

Bulletin 75c.

nlla)ing
suffering agency

battery aro
ailments

battery under a
diseases

can
a book

treatment
ono hundred different diseases,

Battery
ONLY

near

(0

and
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Fine

Rcpnlr a

attended
Onl) competent help

month.
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paper thoso

by
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regular
There

display
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NEW
ASSETS

Blnco Death
7.507,008
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